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marmalade, attractively wrapped,
make good Christmas presents;
they help out in planning Christ

an important it" in hef diet.
Good rougher . mX only provides

nutrients in itself, but it also mak-

es possible a more complete .! dig-

estion if the grain injs cow's rat-

ion. , i i '.""' '
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During the month of November
Cupid kept things intact by
bringing together 64 persons for

mas menus."
Marmalade is easy to make, Mrs.
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Pre-ele- o

Congress'

Morris stated, The best fruits toueulator
Arey pointed out tjn a pounduse are oranges, erapefruits, and

lemons. Select fruits on which i of nutrients can be produced more
life partnership. Thirty eight of
these were white and twenty-si- x

were colored. The other counties
helped us, too, for we had eight

oheavlv in roughage than In grain.skin is dear and free from blemi--

are what
sunder I

Therefore, it is considered a good
feeding policy to give a cow all
the roughage she will eat i 5

of the couples who had one or
snes. -

(One orange, one lemon, and one
grapefruit will make enough marboth of the: parties from outside

Dr, F. L. Norris, has opened 1

office fromerly ' occupied by I
Deane Hundley, 'Jr., at Beulavil
and is now ready, for the, genei
practice of medicine. '

,

f Dr. Norris .took his .interesh?
at James Walker Hospital in n.

He is a graduate of the
University of Oklahoma. He i
making his home ,with Mr.'and
Tim flnvdannii TfAwmvAa

Legume ' hay such as alfalfa,malade to fill six Jars,the county; Cupid seemed to be
moat active around the, 6th of the Cut fruit into very thin;slioes'oyheans, lespedeaa, eowpeas, or

with, a sharp fcnif. ; 'BifTt 'clotet is unquestionably the bestmonth and again during Thanks
giving week. Perhaps ft wCl be.

fruits. Measure , the slioed fruit hays such as legume andinteresting, to watch his activities
grass, or legume : with oates anaduring the days of nappy jJecenv then add three times as much wat-

er. '':yK.
(Oie orange, one lemon, and one

of $300,000,CG3 per annum."
Then, obviously in answer to

those optimistic ones, and inti-

mating thuthe would not expose
the use of more money, provided
the boys c a the Hill went out and
raised the dough, President Roose-ve- lt

fldda roearingly:
"I then urge that sleps be tak-

en to profile the necessary in-

crease inrevenues to meet any ex-

penditures under the new t" .i

program in excess of this.''
.So whatt , Plenty a i ihen

some! A correspondent who, day

in and day . out, miagles with
Congressmen en masse and inter-- '

' ' -'y or collectively

, Binse a note of dis-

may not pervading-th- e herd. True,
the President will not ,;mix or
meddle in their private, political
affairs, for he wants to help them,
fiat adroitly he leads the boys up
to view the unpromised land " of
1938 with political whipping-post- s

gleaming along ,t the beautiful
landscape; and invites all to make
a picnic of it, to have a good and
jolly time, if. they feel inclined

barley are also good. e ;'? V
- Besides hay, cows need succu-

lent feed. Silage is recommended

W LD REMOVE VICE

T. I
" mocrats in,' Washington pro-

claim,- and Republicans agree, that
Mr. Garner hasj by hi record,

the impeachment of that
stigma of nomi iality : heretofore
commonly impuied to the

thatJie has rescued it
from the shadows ot obscurity
and brought it out into the glis-

tening sunlight of recognition. As

it relates to MrJ Garner personal-
ly, .Texas Democrats and Garner
admirers in othei States would re

grapefruit will make about a quart

. ' I i i rendezvous
; i 7 ns of the

tv It warned
' ; ? iii c i t.i be careful,
i If i tlie Government

j, i J tj m.t furjt the flam-- 1

. T t y"'fi with their k-i- ,

hi. J ii.oiiii.Iul afterdamp.
He mostly demands that the
new farm setup he kept within
tl.e Cuiicat half-billio- n dollar an-

nual farm program expenditures.
The President had been told th
the net! existed for a much. '
ger sum, and a few had rr so

bold as to suggest a bill' i dollars
as the amount require .saving
the fanners the way farmers de-

served' to be saved on the eve of
'

an approaching .election. , So he
sent the Senate a letter in which
he said: ,

;
-

"I feel that every effort should
be made to keep the new farm
program within the present limit

Hancock Active 0f I for winter feeding, is is nutritious
'! 'mm 1 1 11 iof fruit, eo add three quarts "': , V , t"

water.)
Boa fruit and water for - 30

minutes, or until fruit is tender.
Let stand over night then boil a--

In Campaign Now
' Honorable Frank Hancock is al

ana nas a laxanve eiiect mat
helps keep the digestive tract in
good order

Where winter cover crops are
they too make a good

succulent feed. ,

' Arey said a common rule is to
feed three pounds of silage per day

ready carrying the fight for the gain fro 80 minutes. Measure the
move vice from 5 the ,Vice-Pre- si

dency in 18401 in a glowing tri
mixture and add an equal part
of sugar. Then cook rapidly until
the syrup begins to jell when pourbute to his illustrious fellow Tex

for each 100 pounds the cow weig-- !an, Senator Morris Sheppard said: ed from the site of the spoon.
" . .his lervfce as vice-jrres- i-

"Vir ' . -

United States senate to a senator
Eeynolds, with an active campaign
getting under way fast '

4 Congressman Hancock hat been
a member of Congress for seven
years, and is depending on his re-

cord as a hard worker there to
place him in the Senate. Many
newspapers have already declared
him their choice.

Let the finished marmalade cool
for a minute or two, then pourdent is a. landmark in American

John M. Littlehistory, in that 'ie has taken the

us-- , .

Silage in the ration increases
a cow's capacity for digesting feed,
and the more feed she can digest
and convert into milk, the more
profit the dairyman can make.

out oi tne: cate-B-nr- v

nf merelv a nominal nosition
and made it a plate of real useful

v Senator Beynolds has not yet
showed anv worry over the opposi

Kinston's Reliable Jewelers

RINGS, JEWELRY !
,

HAMILTON, ELGIN. GRUEN,

BTJLOVA WATCHES

TERMS EXTENDED

into the jars. (If poured in fan
ediately, the fruit will rise to the
top.)

Says Dairy Cow
Must Have
Plenty of Feed
PLENTY OP FEED

tion oonfrontinir him. and . his Dr. H. A. Edwards
DSNTISTcampaign has not yet been

ness and power, jais service as
nt isW another step

in one of the m$st useful - and
outstanding careen in our coun-

try's annals . , . "
Said Senator Bennett ' Champ

Clark, of Missouri: " . . I can
say to the Senator from Texas
fiiaf nnnl( nlftll other States

FITIK MUX, Friday Saturday,

Marmalade is Mwrday; KENANSVULE, Tue-da- y

; BEULAVJLLE, Wednesday ;

BICHLANDS. Thursday.With a capacity of 40 to 60 eal- -Good, XmastimeIMM-- V Jf 1 "
and citizens of the United States lons in her feu stomachs, the

dairy caw is no nibler, said John
A. Arey, extension dairy specialistk oooooooooooooooooooooooojoin in the pride and admiration

which the peoplej of Texas feel
fnr Garner, who has "Marmalade is eood for break at vtate College.

mer digestive organs functionrestored he " of
o
o
o

fast, and' it has its place in the
school lunch. But have you ever First Impressionsbest when well filled with goodthe unitea state to tne position

nf a irVeat office M ereat vrestiee feed, he . eomtined, and that is
the ream way roaghage is su,chatiA inflnennft wnfoli it was oriri--

do appreciate extra-mil- d extra
PEOPLE tobaccos. And to million!
on million of smokers that meant Camel
cigarettes. Camel are a matchless blend of

thought oi it as a dessert i" asxs
Cornelia C. Morris, State, College
economize in food conservation.

'.'Spread marmalade on hot, but-

tered nancakes. roll them up and

NO one forgets a girl who makes tO
" Q

first impression as fastidious .andQ
smart. With clothes dry cleaned byQ

nally intended to nave, ana wmon

it had in the early days of this
TOBACCOS

UVTCilUUVUn 'i ' Hnst with nowdered' suear. YourI ; I finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
I Ous you surely make a smart impresfamily will like this dessert and
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Oyster Roast

sion, THAT GOES OVER
' ' Raphael Birthplace a Museum''

" The hotiae where Raphael, the
tamed Italian painter, waa born in
148 at Urbana, is a museum.

call for it again.
"Marmalade will help stretch

the Christmas dollar. Small jars of
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o GOLD WAYNE LAUNDRY &
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DRY CLEANERS

WXSrgd prices "
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Jacksonville, N. C

EXCLUSIVE STUMP SOUND

OYSTERS

Served Steamed, Tried, Stewed

On Half Shell

Take Some law Oysters Home

o
o
o
o

Goldsboro, N. C.

"9 your presenter- - With Yon.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE0 ;
O Oq OUB TRUCK IS IN CALYPSO, FAISON, WARSAW, MAGNOLIA q
O O
O BOSEHLLL, AND EENANSVLLLE EACH TUESDAY AND ' O
o

'
THURSDAY, MR. BIGGS, DRIVER.

O ; O

KCfieck the low
Feb. 1.sSflSL'y Payments
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Why go Further to do your Christmas Shopping?

Turners in Pink Hill Your Home Merchant
Can Supply Your Every Need for Every member
of the Faniily.

For Mother
A PAIR OF SHOES
SILK HOSE
SWEATER
MATERIAL FOB A DRESS
SET OF DISHES ;

For Father
SET AUTO TERES '
BOOTS, SHOES
SHIRT, TIE
BILLFOLD

For Sister
COSMETICS ' :

;

TOILET SETS
! PERFUMES

For ; the Home
PBHOO RADIOS,

Battery and electric sets,

Trioed from 19;JtO up

Pbikx) Sky Charger

OH BoTmiBf Refrigerator
' , ....

.
DU0-THI1- M L HEATER

; SXRT1X 1LECTR0LUX

For the

Children
COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

For Brother
SHOT GUN
SHELLS
POCKET KNIFE
BIFLE :"f

SWEATER

And Many Others
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